OUR VISION

THE RAPE CRISIS CENTER IS COMMITTED TO CREATING A COMMUNITY WHERE ALL RESIDENTS FEEL SAFE, RESPECTED, AND VALUED; WHERE VICTIMS AND SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL VIOLENCE (AND THEIR SUPPORT PEOPLE) HAVE ACCESS TO QUALITY, CULTURALLY RESPECTFUL SERVICES.

ADDRESS

2801 Coho St #301
Madison, WI 53713

CONTACT US

Business line: (608) 251-5126
24-hour Helpline: (608) 251-7273
thercc.org
info@thercc.org

@RapeCrisisDane
**THE NUMBERS**

**FINANCIALS 2017**

**REVENUE**

- Grant Income: $783,937
- Donations: $230,498
- Donated Personnel & Space: $159,721
- Program Revenue: $119,796
- Endowment Return: $11,817
- Investment Income: $19,356

**TOTAL REVENUE** $1,325,125

**EXPENSES**

- Crisis Intervention: $481,828
- Counseling: $253,836
- Community Education: $251,833
- Total Program Services: $974,497
- Management and Fundraising: $288,480

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $1,275,977

---

**RCC SERVICES 2017**

- RCC volunteers and staff answered over 2,700 calls on the 24 hour helpline (251-RAPE)
- RCC Advocates provided nearly 600 accompaniments to victims at the emergency room, police station, and courtroom
- RCC reached over 3,500 people with community education presentations.
- RCC Volunteers provided over 5,600 hours of helpline coverage
- RCC provided free counseling and/or advocacy to over 400 people of all ages (teens through adults) harmed by sexual violence.

---

**JAVA JIVE**

Java Jive is the Rape Crisis Center's annual fundraiser, which has been growing steadily in the last 4 years. 2017 set new records for the RCC, with Java Jive raising over $68,000!

This chart does not include in-kind donations for the event. We received over $19,000 of in-kind donations, mostly media sponsorships (radio, tv, billboards, magazines and weeklies), but also food, beverage, and event music donations.